Objective: To investigate the prevalence of overweight, abdominal obesity and associated factors in people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA). Method: Cross-sectional study with 270 PLWHA. A questionnaire was applied to investigate sociodemographic, clinical and lifestyle characteristics. Weight, height and waist circumference were measured. BMI ≥25 kg/m 2 was considered overweight, while abdominal obesity referred to waist circumference ≥102 cm for men and ≥88 cm for women. The authors used multiple Poisson regression with 5% significance level. Results: The prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity was 33.7% and 12.6%, respectively, referring to 37.9% of women and 5.7% of men (p<0.001). Overweight was associated with age of 40-49 years and ≥50 years, non-use of ARV therapy, and lower tertile of consumption of risk foods. Abdominal obesity was associated with: female gender, age of 40-49 years and ≥50 years, income greater than four times the minimum wage, and CD4+ lymphocyte count >350 cells/mm³. Conclusion: There was a high prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity associated with sociodemographic and clinical conditions, and consumption of risk foods. This scenario indicates the need for reorientation of the health care focus in this population.
introduction
Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), advocated since 1996, has reduced the mortality and morbidity of HIV infection, changing the profile of HIV/AIDS progression. 1 In Brazil, universal and free access to this therapy has resulted in relevant improvements in survival and quality of life for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) with a significant reduction in episodes of opportunistic diseases. 2 In this scenario, HIV infection has become treated chronically and other health problems caused by the increased survival of patients and prolonged use of HAART have emerged. Thus, anthropometric and metabolic changes have been a cause for concern, contributing to a higher risk of cardiovascular disease and increasing the challenge of treating this infection due to the chronic complications. 3, 4 Given this new reality, different changes to patterns of nutritional status have appeared and long-term complications related to overweight, obesity and redistribution of body fat have gained importance. 5 Studies on the nutritional profile of PLWHA have shown a prevalence of excess weight over 30%, [6] [7] [8] and abdominal obesity has also been observed in this population. 7, 9 However, studies on the prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity in conjunction with the evaluation of associated factors are still scarce, limiting the planning of surveillance, treatment and control.
Within this context, the objective of this study was to investigate the prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity and factors associated with these conditions in PLWHA.
Method
This was a cross-sectional study within a cohort entitled: Predictors of cardiovascular disease in PLWHA -PRE-COR. The cohort was developed with patients cared for at the Outpatient Clinic of Infectious and Parasitic Diseases (ADIP) at the Hospital das Clínicas (HC) of the Universidade Federal de Goiás (UFG), Goiânia. This is a reference outpatient clinic in the treatment of HIV/AIDS in the State of Goiás.
The research project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the HC/UFG, CEPMHA/HC/UFG under protocol n o 163/09. Patients who agree to participate in study signed an informed consent form (ICF) .
The population of the study consisted of 152 PLWHA. The inclusion criteria were: being 19 years of age or older, being a patient at the ADIP/HC/UFG diagnosed with HIV/AIDS and attending consultations at this clinic in the period from October to July 2011. We excluded pregnant women and patients with opportunistic disease diagnosed less than two months before, or earlier than this but without clinical resolution during this period.
The study procedures were conducted by interviewers and anthropometrists previously trained and standardized as part of a pilot study. For anthropometric standardization, we used the method of technical error of measurement 10 to provide greater measurement accuracy and precision. All of the equipment used was constantly calibrated.
The anthropometric measurements included weight, height and waist circumference (WC). Weight was measured using Tanita Ironman Segmental Body Composition Monitor BC 558 digital scales with capacity for 150 kg. Height was measured using inextensible measuring tape with a length of 2 meters and precision of 0.1 centimeter, attached to a smooth wall without baseboard, with the help of a plumb line and set-square. WC was measured in centimeters using a millimetric, inextensible measuring tape with 0.1 centimeter precision. Weight, height and WC were measured twice using the arithmetic mean of these measurements as a result.
Based on weight and height, we calculated the body mass index (BMI) by dividing the weight (kg) by the square of height (m). Overweight was considered as a BMI ≥25 kg/m 2 , while BMI ≥30 kg/m 2 was set as obesity.
11
WC was used for diagnosis of abdominal obesity. Abdominal obesity was considered using the cut-off points for increased risk of metabolic complications (WC ≥102 cm in men and ≥88 cm in women). 12 All participants responded to a structured questionnaire containing socio-demographic (gender, age, education, personal income and marital status), clinical [time of diagnosis, use of HAART, time of use of HAART, use of Protease inhibitors (PI), CD4+ T lymphocyte count] and lifestyle (smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity levels and food consumption score for risk of cardiovascular disease) information.
The participants were surveyed about the time of HIV diagnosis and use of HAART. The time of use of HAART and CD4+ T lymphocyte count were obtained from a review of medical records. For the CD4+ T lymphocyte count we considered the results closest to the time of collection of the data. History of antiretroviral drug use was taken from pharmaceutical records at the healthcare unit. For this analysis, we considered the drugs prescribed at the time of collection of data. The outpatient clinic is a routine research location and all of this information is recorded accurately by trained staff.
Smokers were considered as those who claimed to be a smoker at the time of data collection, regardless of the time and the amount of cigarettes. Consumption of alcohol was considered as consumption regardless of the type, frequency and dosage.
To analyze physical activity we applied the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), an instrument proposed by the International Consensus Group on Physical Activity Measurements. 13 Considering the frequency, intensity and duration criteria, the levels of physical activity were classified into three categories: low, moderate and high. 14 For analysis of protective food consumption and the risk of cardiovascular disease we applied the food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) adapted from the Fornés instruments. 15 The risk foods were: milk, cheese, yogurt, cream cheese, meat, poultry, egg, sausages, meats preserved in salt, viscera, bacon, back fat, lard, mayonnaise, butter, margarine, candy, ice cream, artificial juice and soft drinks. The protective foods were: rice, pasta, tubers, oat bran, wheat bran, beans, soybeans, type A vegetables, type B vegetables, fruit and fruit juice. Using these foods we calculated risk and protection scores for cardiovascular diseases. In the calculation of the score a value was assigned to each food according to the frequency of consumption, followed by calculation of the scores using the total of the values of each food divided by the total number of risk or protection foods. 16 The database was structured using EPIDATA® software version 3.0, with double-entry for evaluation of the consistency and correctness of data. Strata software version 8.0 was used for data analysis.
The prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity outcomes and their respective 95% confidence inter-vals were calculated. Student's t-test was used to compare average consumption of risk and protection foods. Then, bivariate analysis was performed to verify the association between independent variables and outcomes by applying Pearson's chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test. For both outcomes a non-exposed category was defined for calculating the ratio of prevalence, the best case scenario, that is, the category with the lowest prevalence for each variable studied.
All variables with a p-value less than 0.20 in the bivariate analysis were included in the multivariate analysis. Poisson multiple regression was carried out according to the hierarchical theoretical model, structured into three blocks of variables: (i) socio-demographic, (ii) clinical and (iii) lifestyle.
Using a model that included all the variables from the same level, the variables with a p-value greater than 0.05 were removed one by one, using the maximum likelihood ratio test. The prevalence ratio and the p-value presented are adjusted using the variables from the same level or higher.
results
In the 270 individuals assessed, the prevalence of overweight was 33.7% (95% CI 28.2;39.7) and obesity was 4.8% (95% CI 2.7;8.3). The prevalence of abdominal obesity was 12.6% (95% CI 9.0;17.3).
In relation to the characteristics of PLWHA who participated in the research, 78.5% were male, 60.7% were aged between 19 and 39 years, 23% were smokers, 50% consumed alcoholic beverages and 60% had a low level of physical activity. The average time of diagnosis of HIV infection was 2.6 (SD=2.8) years. The CD4+ T lymphocyte count was greater than 350 cells/mm 3 in 73.6% of the individuals and the use of HAART was reported by 68.5% of the participants, with the average time using this therapy at 2.3 (SD=2.5) years. In relation to the classes of drugs used, 23.8% of those treated with HAART were taking at least one class of drug, regardless of the combinations (Table 1) .
For risk food consumption, the average of the scores was 8.7 (SD=3.2), while the average of the scores of protective food consumption was 13.5 (SD=3.8), significantly higher than the first (p<0.001) ( Table 1) .
For both outcomes analyzed an association was noted with: the female gender, age ≥40 years, lower levels of formal education (≤8 years), marital status as widower, legally separated or separated, and lower tertile of the risk food consumption score. We noted that the higher the age, the higher the prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity, while the opposite was found for the risk food consumption score. Only for the overweight outcome no association was found regarding use of HAART. For abdominal obesity we noted an association with personal income higher than four minimum wages (Table 1) .
After multivariate analysis, for the overweight outcome, an association was noted with: age between 40 and 49 years (PR: 1.16) and ≥50 years (PR: 1.20), non-use of HAART (PR: 1.15) and lower tertile of risk foods consumption (PR: 1.15) ( Table 2) .
For the abdominal obesity outcome we observed an association with: female gender (PR: 4.91), age between 40 and 49 years (PR: 4.88) and ≥50 years (PR: 4.99), personal income higher than four minimum wages (PR: 2.87) and CD4+ T lymphocytes count >350 cells/mm³ (PR: 2.45) ( Table 3) .
discussion
This research contributes to the diagnosis of the prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity in PLWHA in outpatient treatment at a reference hospital in the Midwest of Brazil and the study of associated factors, also regarding food consumption, which is still poorly investigated.
The high prevalence of overweight found in this study is consistent with the prevalence observed in other national and international studies involving PLWHA. 6, 8, 17, 18 With the use of new antiretroviral drug therapies and the consequent increase in survival of patients, low body weight is no longer frequent, giving way to overweight and obesity. 7, 8, 19 Thus, the current prevalence of overweight in PLWHA reflects the current trends of the general population, affecting around 49.0% of Brazilian adults. 20 It is worth noting that the patients studied were mostly treated with HAART and had counts of CD4+ T lymphocytes >350 cells/mm 3 , which may have favored the higher prevalence of overweight. Although the pathophysiological mechanisms and the complications of obesity in PLWHA are not completely elucidated, it is known that this condition can have important functional implications in the disease, 21 in addition to increasing the risk of developing cardiovascular problems.
Abdominal obesity also showed a high prevalence, at 12.6%, corroborating studies conducted with patients on HAART. 7, 22, 23 A study that evaluated patients treated with HAART or otherwise found a prevalence of abdominal obesity of 17.0%. 24 This type of obesity, characterized by the accumulation of fat in the abdominal region, is recognized as a risk factor for cardiovascular disease, diabetes, dyslipidemia and metabolic syndrome, 25 and monitoring the metabolic profile of patients with abdominal obesity is important to control cardiometabolic risks and prevent other diseases. In this study the association between abdominal obesity and the female gender was maintained after multivariate analysis, which is in accordance with the research literature on PLWHA. 7, 9, 23 As for overweight, there was no association with females, unlike another two studies on PLWHA. 6, 26 In the Brazilian population, however, the prevalence of overweight is very similar among both men and women. 20 The prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity increases with age. This association is troubling, because PLWHA at more advanced ages are prone to developing chronic diseases, similar to the general population at the same age range. 22 The association between abdominal obesity and advanced age has been found in other studies with PLWHA. 8, 9, 23, 26 The highest frequency of overweight in categories of more advanced ages was also found in the Brazilian population. 20 In this study, abdominal obesity was associated with higher income. The only study found that evaluated this variable in PLWHA found no such association. 23 For the overweight outcome, the association with income was not observed as in other studies with PLWHA. 6, 8 A study conducted in Teresina, State of Piauí, including the general population showed an increased prevalence of overweight and obesity with increased income for men only. 27 Studies investigating the association of these outcomes with the income variable must be conducted to broaden the discussion of this result.
The variables of level of education and marital status were not associated with any of the outcomes. Similarly, other studies found no such association in relation to level of education. 6, 8 In relation to the marital status variable, we found no studies that included PLWHA. Studies in the general population have shown an increased risk of overweight and abdominal obesity in individuals who are married or in a stable relationship. 27, 28 We noted an association between overweight and nonuse of HAART, similar to another study conducted with PLWHA. 8 However, this association was not found by other researchers. 5, 6, 18 In the studies available so far, as well as in this study, no association was found between overweight, abdominal obesity and use of regimens containing PI. 5, 6, 18, 29 An association with HAART, including specific regimes, is recognized with respect to lipodystrophy 30 but it is not described in the literature related to excess weight.
In this study, no association was found between a higher CD4+ T lymphocyte count and overweight, corroborating a Brazilian study 7 and disagreeing with others that found this association. 6, 17 One study showed a greater increase of CD4+ T lymphocytes in 12 months in patients with overweight at the beginning of treatment, suggesting that this BMI range is optimal for immune reconstitution in PLWHA. 31 Another study has shown that HIV-infected individuals who were obese at the time of diagnosis had higher increases in CD4+ T count over time compared to individuals who were overweight upon diagnosis. 32 On the other hand, there has been some evidence that obesity has a negative effect on CD4+ T lymphocytes by decreasing these cells in PLWHA. 33 Further studies are needed to elucidate this issue.
For abdominal obesity, an association was found with a CD4+ T lymphocyte count >350 cells/mm³, corroborating another study. 26 However, other researchers did not observe this association. 7, 23 The result found reaffirms the hypothesis that being overweight is linked to a better immune status, but since the studies are controversial, investigation in future research is recommended.
A significantly higher average score of consumption of protective food was noted in this research, unlike another study that found a significantly higher consumption of risk foods compared to protective foods in PLWHA. 19 The lowest tertile of risk foods remained associated with overweight. We expected to find the opposite, that is, that the prevalence of overweight was greatest in the highest tertiles, since they reflect a higher consumption of high energy density foods. Studies evaluating the association between the consumption of risk foods and excess weight in PLWHA were not found. A study that evaluated the food consumption of PLWHA found lower energy consumption per kilogram of weight in higher BMI categories. 5 This fact is contrary of that expected, also in this study. The authors suggested that this finding was due to underreporting of food intake by individuals with higher BMI. This hypothesis is also raised by the authors of the present study. Another study investigated the association between food consumption and abdominal obesity and showed increased risk of this type of obesity when there is lower carbohydrate intake and greater intake of lipids. 26 The other lifestyle factors analyzed in this study were not associated with the outcomes. Other studies with PLWHA found smoking as a protection factor for overweight. 6, 8 In relation to consumption of alcoholic beverages the results of this study corroborate those of other works that failed to link it with overweight and abdominal obesity. 8, 9 A high prevalence of low level of physical activity was found, as in other studies, with a prevalence of the sedentary lifestyle over 50%. 8, 34 There was no association between overweight and physical activity, similar to other research. 8 For the abdominal obesity outcome, this study also showed that there was no association with physical activity, unlike other research that found an association between sedentary lifestyle and abdominal obesity. 9 It is known that environmental and lifestyle factors are established risk factors for the occurrence of overweight; therefore, future research to specifically investigate the association of factors related to lifestyle, food consumption and prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity in PLWHA should be encouraged to elucidate the issues raised herein and to guide the nutritional and clinical treatment of this group of patients.
As for the limitations of this study we can cite the use of the food frequency questionnaire as a food consumption assessment method. However, although its limitations are recognized, this is a method widely used in epidemiological studies and there is no instrument for evaluation of food consumption considered as gold standard. We can also mention the transversal nature of the study as another limitation.
On the other hand, it should be noted that the sources of errors in this study were minimized by means of quality control procedures including a pilot study, training of all interviewers and anthropometrists involved, periodic calibration of the equipment, and planning and follow-up meetings with the entire team during all stages of the research.
conclusion
In this study, we noted a concerning prevalence of overweight and abdominal obesity. A higher prevalence of overweight was found in people aged over 40 years not treated with HAART and within the lowest tertile of the risk food consumption score. Abdominal obesity was shown to be more prevalent in females aged more than 40 years, with income greater than four minimum wages, and a higher count of CD4+ T lymphocytes. This panorama of overweight and abdominal obesity in PLWHA signals the need for reorientation of the focus for healthcare in this population, especially with regard to nutritional care. Given these results, we emphasize the need for actions to monitor the individual's nutritional status and the development of treatment strategies that produce desirable results for preventing and controlling overweight and abdominal obesity. Public policies capable of reducing the impact of these problems and their consequences should be outlined with a focus on PLWHA.
resuMo Excesso de peso e obesidade abdominal em adultos vivendo com HIV/aids Objetivo: investigar em pessoas vivendo com HIV/aids (PVHA) a prevalência de excesso de peso, obesidade abdominal e fatores associados. Método: estudo transversal com 270 PVHA. Aplicou-se questionário para investigar características sociodemográficas, clínicas e estilo de vida. Coletaram-se peso, altu-ra e circunferência de cintura. Consideraram-se excesso de peso o IMC ≥25 kg/m 2 e obesidade abdominal a circunferência de cintura ≥102 cm para homens e ≥88 cm para mulheres. Utilizou-se regressão de Poisson múltipla com nível de significância de 5%. Resultados: a prevalência de excesso de peso foi de 33,7% e de obesidade abdominal foi de 12,6%, sendo 37,9% nas mulheres e 5,7% nos homens (p<0,001). Excesso de peso foi associado com idade de 40 a 49 anos e ≥50 anos, não uso de terapia antirretroviral (TARV) e menor tercil de consumo de alimentos de risco. Obesidade abdominal se associou com sexo feminino, idade de 40 a 49 anos e ≥50 anos, renda própria maior que quatros salários mínimos e contagem de linfócitos T CD4+ >350 células/mm³. Conclusão: constatou-se elevada prevalência de excesso de peso e obesidade abdominal, associados a condições sociodemográficas, clínicas e consumo de alimentos de risco. Esse panorama sinaliza a necessidade de reorientação do foco de atenção à saúde dessa população.
Palavras-chave: HIV, síndrome da imunodeficiência adquirida, sobrepeso, obesidade, obesidade abdominal, avaliação nutricional.
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